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Soil replacement combined with subsoiling

improves cotton yields
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Abstract

Background: Long-term rotary tillage has led to the deterioration of cotton production in northern China. This
deterioration is due to the disturbance of topsoil, a dense plough pan at the 20–50 cm depth, and the decreased
water storage capacity. A 2-yr field experiment was performed from 2014 to 2015 to explore a feasible soil tillage
approach to halting the deterioration. The experiment consisted of four treatments: replacing the topsoil from the
0–15 cm layer with the subsoil from the 15–30 cm layer (T1); replacing the topsoil from the 0–20 cm layer with the
subsoil from the 20–40 cm layer and subsoiling at the 40–55 cm layer (T2); replacing the topsoil from the 0–20 cm
layer with the subsoil from the 20–40 cm layer and subsoiling at the 40–70 cm layer (T3); and conventional surface
rotary tillage within 15 cm as the control (CK).

Results: The results indicated that the soil bulk densities at the 20–40 cm layer in T2 were 0.13 g·cm− 3 and 0.15
g·cm− 3 lower than those obtained from CK in 2014 and 2015, respectively. The total nitrogen (N) and the available
phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) contents from the 20–40 cm layer in T2 and T3 were significantly higher than
those in CK and T1. The amount of soil water stored in the 0–40 cm layer of T2 at the squaring stage of cotton was
15.3 mm and 13.4 mm greater than that in CK in 2014 and 2015, respectively, when the weather was dry.
Compared with CK, T2 increased cotton lint yield by 6.1 and 10.2 percentage points in 2014 and 2015, respectively,
which was due to the improved roots within the 20–60 cm layer, the greater number of bolls per plant and the
higher boll weight in the T2 treatment.

Conclusions: The results suggested that soil replacement plus subsoiling would be a good alternative to current
practices in order to break through the bottleneck constraining cotton production in northern China. Replacing the
topsoil in the 0–20 cm layer with the soil from the 20–40 cm layer plus subsoiling at the 40–55 cm layer would be
the most effective method.
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Background
Cotton is one of the primary cash crops in the Yellow
River Valley of China. In this area, rotary tillage is a nor-
mal practice in cotton production (Dai and Dong 2014).
However, continuous rotary tillage has caused problems,
such as severe Verticillium wilt disease, premature
cotton senility and yield reduction (Dong et al. 2012),
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inhibition of cotton root growth (Salih et al. 1998;
Kennedy and Hutchinson 2001; Busscher and Bauer
2003), and vigorous weed growth (Wayne et al. 2005;
Clewis et al. 2006; Aulakh et al. 2011). The effects of
different tillage practices on soil moisture, crop growth,
and soil physical and chemical properties have been evalu-
ated (Rickerl and Touchton 1986; Salinas-Garcia et al.
1997; Karamanos et al. 2004). Deep tillage can increase
pores in the soil bulk, helping to store enough rainwater
during the fallow period (Wesley et al. 2001; Khalilian
et al. 2000). The deep tillage of cotton fields can effectively
reduce the occurrence of Verticillium wilt (Patrick et al.
1959). However, with rising energy costs, expensive deep
tillage needs to be re-evaluated (Busscher et al. 2012).
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Subsoiling breaks through the plough pan, leading to a
significant decrease in soil bulk density (Harrison et al.
1994) and an increase in root growth in the deeper soil
(Raper et al. 2007; Li et al. 2013), as well as improves crop
photosynthesis, aboveground vegetative growth, and yield
formation during the late growth period (Akinci et al.
2004; Borghei et al. 2008). Zheng et al. (2011) found that
subsoiling plus rotary tillage could enhance the water
utilization efficiency of wheat crops and facilitate the
distribution of dry matter towards the grains (Yang et al.
2013). Therefore, we proposed a new soil tillage method
that changes the tilth layer structure by completely re-
placing the topsoil with deep soil and performing deeper
subsoiling. We hypothesized that the proposed soil
replacement with subsoiling could benefit continuous
cotton production.

Materials and methods
Field experiments
A 2-yr experiment was conducted in a randomized
complete block design in 2014 and 2015 at the Experi-
mental Station of Hebei Academy of Agriculture and
Forestry Sciences in Wei County, Hebei province
(36°98′N, 115°25′E). Cotton was planted as a mono-
crop for more than 20 years, and the soil in the top 20
cm contained organic matter 9.4 g·kg− 1, total N 0.655
mg·kg− 1, available P 21.6 mg·kg− 1, and available K 163
mg·kg− 1 in 2014, and 7.6 g·kg− 1, 0.504 mg·kg− 1, 18.5
mg·kg− 1, and 115 mg·kg− 1, respectively, in 2015. The ex-
periment set up 4 treatments with 3 replicates: rotary
tillage of the top 15 cm (CK); replacement of the topsoil
from the 0–15 cm layer with the subsoil from 15 to 30
cm layer (T1); replacement of the topsoil from the 0–20
cm layer with the subsoil from the 20–40 cm layer plus
subsoiling the 40–55 cm layer (T2); and replacement of
the top soil from the 0–20 cm layer with the subsoil
from 20 to 40 cm layer plus subsoiling the 40–70 cm
layer (T3). For T2, the soil within the 0–20 cm layer was
collected and set aside, and the soil within the 20–40 cm
layer was collected and set in a separate pile. The soil in
the 40–55 cm layer was loosened using a shovel; the soil
that had been set aside from the 0–20 cm layer was then
added back in first, and the soil from the 20–40 cm layer
was added as the topsoil. Similar procedures were con-
ducted for T1 and T3. The experiment was performed
in separate fields for 2 years.
The plot size was 33.6 m2 (5.6 m × 6.0 m). The plots

were treated with rotary tillage and soil replacement plus
subsoiling on 10th April and were fertilized with N:
P2O5:K2O = 15:13:17 (750 kg·hm− 2) and then flooded
(1 200 m3·hm− 2) on 16th April in both seasons. Cotton
(G. hirsutum L. vs Jiza 2) seeds were sown on 25th April,
and the field was mulched with plastic film in both
years. The plant density was 57 150 plants·hm− 2 at a
wide-narrow row spacing of 95 cm and 45 cm and a
plant spacing of 25 cm. The plants were irrigated once
on 16th July 2014, at 600 m3·hm− 2, and twice on 2nd
July and 1st August 2015 at 300 m3·hm− 2 each time.
Other management practices, including pest and weed
control, were conducted according to local agronomic
practices. The rainfall during the cotton growth stage is
shown in Fig. 1.

Sample collection and measurements
Soil samples were collected using a soil auger (2.5 cm in
diameter) at 3 days after sowing (DAS) (28th April), the
seedling stage (13th May, 18 DAS), the squaring stage
(13th June, 49 DAS), the flowering stage (13th July, 69
DAS), the boll formation stage (13th August, 110 DAS),
and the boll opening stage (23rd October, 181 DAS).
Five soil columns of 80 cm were sampled from each plot
in a zig-zag formation, and the column was divided into
4 segments (subsamples) with 20 cm intervals. The soil
columns were mixed by hand and weighed to determine
the fresh weight. The soil water content was determined
by drying the soil columns in an oven at 105 °C until
they reached a constant weight (Salih et al. 1998).
The soil chemical properties were determined, includ-

ing the organic matter, total N, available P, and available
K contents (Holliday 1986). Soil organic matter was
determined by potassium dichromate wet combustion,
and the total N was measured by the Kjeldahl method.
The available P was extracted with 0.5 mol·L− 1 NaHCO3

at pH 8.5 and measured by using the molybdenum blue
method. The available K was extracted with 1 mol·L− 1

CH3COONH4 at pH 7 and measured by flame atomic
absorption spectroscopy. The soil column collected on
13th July was used for the bulk density determination by
using an aluminium box (5 cm in diameter, 5 cm in
height) to pack 1 out of 4 sub-subsamples from each
subsample at 5 cm intervals. The bulk density of each
subsample was calculated by dividing the weight of the
dried soil by the volume of the soil after averaging the 4
sub-subsamples (Holliday 1986).
The soil water stored (SWS) within different soil layers

was calculated by using the formula SWSi =Wi × Di ×
Hi × 10/100, where SWSi (mm) is the soil water stored
within soil layer i, Wi is the soil water content in soil
layer i, Di is the soil bulk density, and Hi is the thickness
of the soil.
The soil water consumption (SWC) during the growth

stages was calculated from the 0–80 cm soil layer and
was calculated by using the formula SWC = SWSf-SWSi +
R + I, where SWC (mm) is the water consumption dur-
ing a growth stage, SWSf is the soil water stored at the
final stage of growth, SWSi is the water stored at the ini-
tial stage of growth, R is the rainfall during the growth
stage, and I is the irrigation water during the growth



Fig. 1 Rainfall during the cotton growth stages in 2014 and 2015
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stage. SWC includes surface evaporation, plant transpir-
ation, and water infiltration. Given that no heavy rainfall
occurred during the cotton growth stage, water infiltra-
tion was not analysed during this study.

Root traits of cotton
Root samples were collected at the boll opening stage
(13th October, 181 DAS). The roots of 3 cotton plants
were randomly collected from the different rows of each
plot. The soil column (25 cm× 40 cm) around a cotton
plant was collected from the 0–20, 20–40, and 40–60 cm
tilth layers. The soil was removed carefully by using hand
implements and then placed in a circular grid mesh sieve
with a diameter of 0.05 cm and washed under running
water to remove the soil particles from the roots. The
collected root samples were scanned with a scanner
(Phantom 9 800X, Microtek, Shanghai, China) and ana-
lysed using WinRHIZO (version 5.0, Régal Instruments
Inc.) to determine the root length, average root diameter,
and root surface area. The dry matter weight of the roots
was determined after drying the root samples in an oven
at 80 °C until a constant weight was reached.

Dry matter weight of aboveground cotton plants and
weeds in the field
Five cotton plants were randomly collected from differ-
ent rows in each plot at the seedling stage (15th May, 20
DAS) and the budding stage (13th June, 49 DAS). Three
cotton plants were randomly collected from different
rows in each plot at the initial flowering stage (13 July,
79 DAS), the boll formation stage (13th August, 110
DAS), and the boll opening stage (10th September, 138
DAS). The cotton plant samples were dried in an oven
at 80 °C until a constant weight was reached. The weeds
in each plot (1 m × 2.8 m) were collected at the seedling
stage (13th May, 18 DAS), the initial flowering stage
(13th June, 79 DAS), and the boll opening stage (23rd
October, 181 DAS) and then dried in an oven at 80 °C to
a constant weight and weighed.

Disease and presenility index
A total of 50 similar cotton plants from each plot were
chosen to examine the disease and presenility index
(DPI) at the boll opening stage (10th September, 138
DAS). The DPI consists of 5 grades according to the ex-
tent of premature senescence and Verticillium wilt in
cotton leaves: Grade 0 indicates the absence of yellow or
diseased leaves in the cotton plant; Grade 1 indicates
that the ratio of yellow leaves or diseased leaves is less
than 25%; Grade 2 indicates that the ratio of yellow
leaves or diseased leaves is greater than 25% but less
than 50%; Grade 3 indicates that the ratio of yellow
leaves or diseased leaves is greater than 50% but less
than 75%; and Grade 4 indicates that the ratio of yellow
leaves or diseased leaves is greater than 75%. The DPI
was calculated by using the following equation: DPI = (1*
N1 + 2*N2 + 3*N3 + 4*N4)/(4*Nt), where DPI is the disease
and presenility index, N1 is the number of leaves classi-
fied as Grade 1, N2 is the number of leaves classified as
Grade 2, N3 is the number of leaves classified as Grade
3, N4 is the number of leaves classified as Grade 4, and
Nt is the total number of leaves classified as Grade t.
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Yield and yield components
A total of 20 similar cotton plants from each plot were
chosen to determine the total number of bolls at the boll
opening stage (10th October, 138 DAS). Seed cotton from
the middle 6 rows of each plot with an area of 25.2m2

was harvested by hand before 20th October. The boll
weight was calculated by dividing the total weight of the
seed cotton by the number of bolls. The lint yields and
cracked bolls were determined after ginning with a labora-
tory gin (MPSY-100A). The lint percentage (lint weight/
seed cotton weight) was determined by harvesting all the
bolls and weighing them after drying at each harvest.

Statistical analysis
A data analysis was performed using the GLMIX func-
tion in SAS software (Version 8.1). The initial combined
data showed interactions with the year. Thus, all the
data are presented separately for each year. The charac-
teristics of the different treatments were compared using
the least significant difference at P < 0.05.

Results
Effects of soil replacement plus subsoiling on the soil
physical and chemical properties
Soil bulk density
Soil replacement plus subsoiling significantly decreased
the soil bulk density in different tilth layers in both
Fig. 2 Changes in soil bulk density in different layers in different treatment
seasons (Fig. 2). In CK, the soil bulk density in the 20–
40 cm layer was greater than that in the other tilth
layers. Under the soil replacement plus subsoiling treat-
ments, the soil bulk density from 20 to 40 cm exhibited
the greatest reduction, indicating that soil replacement
plus subsoiling had a significant effect on breaking the
plough bottom. In T1, the soil bulk density within differ-
ent tilth layers changed slightly; however, the soil bulk
density of 40–60 and 40–80 cm layers in T2 and T3,
respectively, decreased significantly as the soils in the 50
and 70 cm tilth layers were loosened in T2 and T3.
The treatments were as follows: T1 (replacing the top-

soil from 0 to 15 cm with the subsoil from 15 to 30 cm),
T2 (replacing the topsoil from 0 to 20 cm with the subsoil
from 20 to 40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40–55 cm layer),
T3 (replacing the topsoil from 0 to 20 cm with the subsoil
from 20 to 40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40–70 cm layer)
and CK (rotary tillage within 15 cm). Different lowercase
letters indicate significant differences between treatments
within the same year.

Stored soil water and water consumption
The total soil water stored within the 0–80 cm tilth layer
after sowing varied only slightly in both seasons (Fig. 3).
However, soil replacement plus subsoiling increased the
soil water stored within the subsoil. The soil water
stored within the 40–60 cm layer of T2 and T3 increased
s



Fig. 3 Changes in soil water stored within the 0–80 cm layers at different cotton growth stages
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by 3.5 mm and 2.9 mm in 2014 and by 6.7 mm and 5.9
mm in 2015, respectively, relative to that of CK. The soil
water stored within the 60–80 cm layer for T2 and T3
increased by5.5 mm and 7.0 mm in 2014 and by 3.4 mm
and 3.5 mm in 2015, respectively, relative to that of CK.
Long-term rotary tillage formed the bottom of the
plough layer and hindered water infiltration so that soil
water was primarily concentrated in the 0–20 and 20–
40 cm tilth layers before sowing.
The soil water stored during the seedling stage (13th

May, 18 DAS) decreased slightly after sowing (Table 1).
Compared with any of the three soil replacement plus
subsoiling treatments, CK exhibited a reduction in soil
water. In CK, the soil water stored in the 0–20 cm layer
exhibited the largest decrease; it had less soil water than
the 0–20 cm layer of any of the three soil treatments,
and there was a small difference between CK and T1 in
2014. Among all the treatments, T1 had the most soil
water stored in the 20–40 cm layer in both seasons.
There were no significant differences in soil water stor-
age among T1, T2 and T3. The soil water stored within
the 40–60 cm and 60–80 cm layers showed no signifi-
cant decrease after sowing (29th April). The results indi-
cated that the soil water consumption at the seedling
stage was dominated in the upper soil layer. During this
stage, cotton seedling self-transpirations occurred at a
low rate, and surface evaporation dominated; therefore,
the soil water in CK was mostly concentrated on the
surface (Table 1). The soil water stored in the 20–40 cm
and 60–80 cm layer in 2015 was significantly greater, re-
spectively, than it was in 2014 (Table 1) because of the
high precipitation at the seedling stage in 2015 (Fig. 1).
The soil water decreased significantly at the square for-

mation stage (79 DAS, 13 June) (Table 1). The CK treat-
ment showed the lowest soil water storage at the 0–40
and 60–80 cm layers, whereas the T3 treatment exhibited
the highest storage, and a significant difference in soil
water stored from the 40–60 and 60–80 cm layers was
observed between the 2 years. No significant difference
between T3 and T2 was observed in 2014; however, the
soil water stored in the 0–40 and 40–60 cm layers in T3
was significantly higher than it was in T2 in 2015. The
amount of soil water stored in the 0–20 cm layers in both
seasons and in the 20–40 cm layer in 2015 in CK was sig-
nificantly less than the amount of water stored in T1, T2
and T3, resulting in less soil water being stored in the 0–
80 cm soil layer under CK conditions. However, there
were no significant differences in the soil water stored
within the 40–60 cm and 60–80 cm soil layers between
CK and each of the other 3 treatments.
The soil water consumption from the seedling stage to

the square formation stage (from 28th April to 1st June)



Table 1 Soil water stored in different soil layers after the sowing, seedling, and square formation stages of cotton in 2014 and 2015 (mm)

Year Treatment After sowing Seedling stage Square formation stage

0~20
cm

20~40
cm

40~60
cm

60~80
cm

0~20
cm

20~40
cm

40~60
cm

60~80
cm

0~20
cm

20~40
cm

40~60
cm

60~80
cm

2014 CK 63.0 a 62.9 a 55.2 b 44.0 b 55.8 b 54.9 b 54.6 b 44.3 a 31.2 b 27.9 b 37.5 a 37.8 a

T1 60.0 b 60.2 ab 57.4 a 45.2 b 54.5 b 57.5 a 57.1 a 43.7 a 38.3 a 26.9 b 37.7 a 38.6 a

T2 57.1 b 57.2 b 58.7 a 49.5 a 56.1 ab 54.8 b 56.3 a 45.4 a 37.8 a 36.6 a 36.7 a 38.6 a

T3 57.8 b 57.2 b 58.1 a 51.0 a 57.3 a 54.6 b 54.7 b 47.0 a 39.2 a 38.4 a 36.4 a 38.6 a

2015 CK 63.1 a 61.6 a 56.7 b 60.2 b 52.1 a 59.4 b 58.5 a 59.0 b 27.1 c 34.8 c 47.5 ab 54.4 a

T1 59.0 b 62.5 a 62.8 a 60.7 b 55.1 a 62.4 a 58.6 a 59.5 b 33.3 b 42.1 b 49.9 a 54.4 a

T2 57.4 b 58.0 b 63.4 a 63.6 a 54.0 a 57.4 b 58.5 a 62.7 a 31.3 bc 44.0 a 46.7 b 55.1 a

T3 57.8 b 59.1 b 62.6 a 63.7 a 56.0 a 58.1 b 58.2 a 62.5 a 36.4 a 45.0 a 48.0 a 54.9 a

Note: The treatments were as follows: T1 (replacing the topsoil from 0~15 cm with the subsoil from 15~30 cm), T2 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the
subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40~55 cm layer), T3 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the
40~70 cm layer) and CK (rotary tillage within 15 cm). Different lower-case letters indicated significant difference between treatments within the same year
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increased significantly (P = 0.004 4) (Fig. 4), and the soil
water consumption was higher in CK than in T1, T2,
and T3 because the surface evaporation rate continued
to increase with increasing temperature and light inten-
sity. In addition, as the cotton roots grew rapidly, the ab-
sorption of soil water increased. Therefore, the soil
water stored in the 0–40 cm layer was higher than that
stored in the 40–80 cm layer. The soil water stored in
Fig. 4 Changes in soil water consumption during different cotton growth
the 60–80 cm layer was considerably lower than that in
the higher layers.
The soil water that was stored at the initial flowering

stage (13th August, 79 DAS) decreased further (Table 2);
however, the soil water stored in the different treatments
increased with an increase in the soil disturbance depth.
The soil water stored in the 0–40 cm layer at the initial
flowering stage showed no significant difference between
stages in 2014 and 2015



Table 2 Soil water stored in different soil layers at the initial flowering stage, boll formation stage, and boll opening stage of cotton
in 2014 and 2015 (mm)

Year Treatment Initial flowering stage Boll formation stage Boll opening stage

0~20
cm

20~40
cm

40~60
cm

60~80
cm

0~20
cm

20~40
cm

40~60
cm

60~80
cm

0~20
cm

20~40
cm

40~60
cm

60~80
cm

2014 CK 23.7 b 29.5 b 38.3 a 37.2 a 40.2 b 40.9 b 45.8 a 39.5 a 27.9 b 35.3 b 34.6 a 37.2b

T1 24.7 b 26.9 b 40.0 a 36.6 a 42.1 a 41.2 b 45.5 a 38.1 ab 27.6 b 33.3 b 35.7 a 39.5 a

T2 28.9 a 31.2 a 37.8 a 37.2 a 42.6 a 43.2 a 43.6 b 38.9 ab 31.7 a 37.8 a 34.8 a 39.9 a

T3 30.2 a 31.9 a 37.8 a 36.7 a 43.5 a 44.0 a 42.7 b 37.5 b 32.0 a 38.4 a 34.5 a 37.0 b

2015 CK 23.2 c 24.6 c 35.2 b 46.5 b 68.2 a 68.0 a 62.5 b 62.6 b 26.5 b 28.9 c 38.0 c 58.7 b

T1 27.7 b 27.0 b 38.4 a 50.1 a 65.1 b 69.1 a 64.5 ab 65.5 ab 33.0 a 36.4 ab 48.1 a 58.0 b

T2 26.5 b 25.1 bc 39.1 a 50.2 a 63.2 b 66.0 b 66.3 a 66.7a 34.7 a 34.8 b 44.4 b 61.2 a

T3 32.5 a 30.0 a 37.8 a 49.1 a 66.1 ab 65.3 b 66.7 a 67.5 a 35.3 a 38.1 a 45.2 b 62.2 a

Note: The treatments were as follows: T1 (replacing the topsoil from 0~15 cm with the subsoil from 15~30 cm), T2 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the
subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40~55 cm layer), T3 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the
40~70 cm layer) and CK (rotary tillage within 15 cm). Different lower-case letters indicated significant difference between treatments within the same year
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T2 and T3 in 2014 but did show a significant difference
in 2015; however, the soil water stored in the 0–40 cm
layer at the initial flowering stage in T2 and T3 was sig-
nificantly higher than that in T1 and CK. The soil water
stored from 0 to 80 cm in T3 in 2015 was the highest
among the 4 treatments, and the difference in soil water
in the 0–80 cm layer between T1 and T2 was not signifi-
cant, but it was significantly higher than that of CK. The
soil water stored in the 0–20 cm and 20–40 cm layers in
T2 and T3 in 2014 was significantly higher than it was
in CK. The soil water stored within the 0–80 cm soil
layers of T1, T2, and T3 in 2015 was significantly higher
than it was in CK. The results indicated that during a
drought at the initial flowering stage (13th August, 79
DAS), soil replacement plus subsoiling treatments could
still help to store more soil water. The soil water con-
sumption in the soil replacement plus subsoiling treat-
ments during this stage was significantly higher than
that in CK in 2014; however, no significant difference
was found among the treatments in 2015. However, the
water consumption in CK was greater than that in soil
replacement plus subsoiling treatment from the seedling
stage to the budding stage (from 28th April to 1st June)
(Fig. 4). In accordance with the law of water consump-
tion, the soil water loss was partly attributed to the
transpiration of cotton plants and the gradual sealing of a
ridge in the cotton field; the evaporation of surface water
declined rapidly after the budding stage. The increase in
the water consumption of the cotton in soil replacement
plus subsoiling indicated an increase in cotton plant tran-
spiration, which was caused by the abundant supply of soil
water and the accelerated growth of cotton.
No significant difference in the soil water stored at the

boll formation stage (13th August, 110 DAS) was found
among treatments (Table 2), but significant differences
in the soil water stored among different soil layers were
found. Less rainfall was observed during the boll forma-
tion stage in 2014; thus, the soil water stored within the
0–20 cm layer in the soil replacement plus subsoiling
treatments was significantly greater than that in CK
(T3 > T2 > T1). The soil water stored from 20 to 40 cm
in T3 and T2 was significantly greater than that in T1
and CK. However, the soil water stored below 40 cm fol-
lowing soil replacement plus subsoiling was less than
that of CK, and the soil water consumption of T2 and
T3 was significantly greater than that of CK. This result
indicated that during a drought, the soil water in the
deep tilth layers in soil replacement plus subsoiling
could move upward and then be used fully by the cotton
plant. During the boll formation stage (from 14th July to
1st August) in 2015 after irrigation was conducted once,
two heavy rainfall events were recorded (Fig. 1), which
provided cotton with abundant water for growth. The
dynamics of the soil water stored within different soil
layers were the same as that after sowing. After soil re-
placement plus subsoiling, the soil water moved down-
ward and accumulated in the lower soil layer, whereas
the soil water in CK accumulated in the upper soil layer
because of the plough pan.
The data on the soil water stored in the different soil

layers in 2014 and 2015 showed that soil replacement
plus subsoiling exerted a strong effect in terms of regu-
lating the soil water. During the dry season, the soil
water stored within the deep layers could move up-
wards for use by the cotton, whereas during the rainy
season, the soil water could accumulate in the deep
soil layers. In addition, the soil water consumption in
the soil replacement plus subsoiling treatments was
greater than that for CK from 14th July to 1st August
(Fig. 4), indicating that soil replacement plus subsoil-
ing improved the soil water supply for cotton plants
and their growth.
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The soil water stored at the boll opening stage (13th
October) in the soil replacement plus subsoiling treat-
ments was greater than it was in CK. The amount of soil
water stored in T2 and T3 were significantly greater
than those obtained in CK and T1 in 2014, whereas the
soil water in T3 was the highest in 2015. The soil water
of the T2 and T1 treatments showed no significant dif-
ference but were significantly higher than that in the CK
treatment. The soil water stored in different soil layers
was lower in CK than it was after soil replacement plus
subsoiling (Table 2). The water consumption in CK dur-
ing the boll opening stage was the highest among all the
treatments, and the water consumption during the boll
opening stage in T2 and T3 was significantly lower in
2014 than in 2015. The water consumption exhibited no
significant differences among T1, T2 and T3 in 2015 but
was significantly lower in soil replacement plus subsoil-
ing treatments compared with that in CK (Fig. 4). At the
late boll opening stage, the leaves of the cotton plants
fell off, and soil water loss occurred, which was mostly
attributed to evaporation. Therefore, the soil water con-
sumption in CK exceeded that of the soil replacement
plus subsoiling treatments.
The soil water consumption of cotton plants over the

entire growth stage in the T1, T2, and T3 treatments de-
creased by 3.3, 11.4, and 7.9 mm in 2014, respectively,
relative to that of CK. The soil water consumption levels
of CK and T1 showed no significant difference but were
significantly higher than those of the T2 and T3 treat-
ments. In 2015, the soil water consumption of cotton
plants in T1, T2, and T3 over the entire growth stage
Fig. 5 Changes in total soil N contents in different soil layers in different tr
decreased by 20.0, 22.2, and 27.0 mm relative to the
values obtained in CK, which were significantly higher
than those of the T1, T2, and T3 treatments (Fig. 4).

Vertical distribution of soil nutrient properties
The soil total N (Fig. 5), available P (Fig. 6), and available
K content (Fig. 7) in CK were primarily concentrated
within the 0–20 cm soil layer. With increases in the
depth of the soil, the soil nutrient content decreased rap-
idly. The soil nutrient contents within the 0–20 cm layer
in the 3 soil replacement plus subsoiling treatments were
significantly lower than those in CK. On the other hand,
the nutrient content from 20 to 40 cm was higher than
that in CK. The total N, available P, and available K con-
tent from 20 to 40 cm in T2 and T3 were significantly
higher than those obtained in CK. No significant differ-
ence in the total nitrogen below the 40 cm soil layer was
found among all treatments. The available P and avail-
able K below the 40 cm layer were still increased to a
certain extent relative to that of CK. According to the
results above, T2 and T3 showed increased nutrient con-
tent in the deep soil layer; thus, the vertical distribution
of nutrients in the soil layer was more balanced.

Effects of soil replacement plus subsoiling on the growth
and development of cotton
Cotton root growth and distribution
Soil replacement plus subsoiling significantly promoted
the root growth of cotton in different soil layers in both
years (Figs. 8 and 9). Compared with CK, the root
lengths of T1, T2, and T3 increased by 14.3, 19.3, and
eatments in 2014 and 2015



Fig. 6 Changes in available soil P contents in different soil layers in different treatments in 2014 and 2015
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26.4%, respectively, in 2014 and increased by 11.0, 26.4,
and 43.3%, respectively, in 2015. The total root length,
root dry weight, root surface area, and root volume of
cotton within the 0–60 cm layer of the soil replacement
plus the subsoiling treatments for both years increased
significantly compared with those parameters for CK.
The treatments were as follows: T1 (replacing the top-

soil from 0 to 15 cm with the subsoil from 15 to 30 cm),
Fig. 7 Changes in available soil K contents in different soil layers in differen
T2 (replacing the topsoil from 0 to 20 cm with the sub-
soil from 20 to 40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40–55 cm
layer), T3 (replacing the topsoil from 0 to 20 cm with
the subsoil from 20 to 40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40–
70 cm layer) and CK (rotary tillage within 15 cm). A, B,
C, and D represent the cotton root length, cotton root
surface area, cotton root volume and cotton root dry
weight, respectively. Different lowercase letters indicate
t treatments in 2014 and 2015



Fig. 8 Changes in cotton root characteristics in different soil layers in different treatments in 2014
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significant differences between treatments within the
same year.

Aboveground dry matter accumulation of cotton
The dry matter accumulation of cotton in the soil re-
placement plus subsoiling treatments was lower during
the seedling and budding stages and higher during the
boll formation stage and boll opening stage relative to
that in CK (Table 3). The dry matter accumulation of
cotton in the soil replacement plus subsoiling treatments
at the seedling and budding stages was significantly
lower than that obtained in CK. There were significant
differences in the stems and leaves of cotton in 2014 and
the squares and bolls of cotton in 2015 between the soil
replacement plus subsoiling treatments and CK at the
initial flowering stage. At the full boll-setting stage, the
dry matter accumulation in T2 and T3 was significantly
higher than that it was for CK and T1. At the boll open-
ing stage, the dry matter accumulation in T1, T2, and
T3 increased significantly, by 10.6, 24.1, and 30.0%, re-
spectively, relative to the accumulation observed in CK
in 2014, and it increased significantly, by 16.8, 25.8, and
42.9%, respectively, in 2015. Despite the drought that oc-
curred during the flowering and boll-setting stages in
2014, the cotton plants in T2 and T3 grew steadily, and
no difference in dry matter accumulation between the
years was determined. In 2015, irrigation provided once
during the flowering and boll-setting stages in combin-
ation with the occurrence of 2 large rainfall events re-
sulted in the vigorous growth of cotton in T3. The dry
matter accumulation in the stems and leaves was signifi-
cantly higher than it was in the other treatments. The
results showed that soil replacement plus subsoiling did
not promote cotton growth in the early growth stages
but substantially contributed to its growth at later
growth stages.

Yield and yield components
Soil replacement plus subsoiling significantly increased
the number of cotton bolls per plant, the boll weight,
and the lint yield (Table 4). The number of bolls per
plant in the 3 soil replacement plus subsoiling



Fig. 9 Changes in cotton root characteristics in different soil layers in different treatments in 2015

Table 3 Dry matter accumulation of above-ground cotton at different growth stages in different treatments (g·plant− 1)

Year Treatment Seedling
stage

Square
formation
stage

Initial bloom stage Boll formation stage Boll opening stage

Stem and leaf Square and boll Stem and leaf Square and boll Stem and leaf Square and boll

2014 CK 0.95 a 5.4 a 35.9 c 10.8 a 79.9 b 65.5 b 59.7 c 116.9 c

T1 0.83 b 4.9 b 38.2 b 9.0 a 85.7 b 71.2 a 66.0 b 129.3 b

T2 0.71 c 4.9 b 40.6 ab 4.5 b 96.7 a 75.7 a 74.1 a 145.0 a

T3 0.72 c 4.8 b 43.1 a 5.2 b 97.9 a 72.6 a 77.6 a 151.9 a

2015 CK 0.92 a 4.8 a 45.5 b 12.4 a 75.4 c 61.8 a 52.9 c 103.5 c

T1 0.83 b 4.4 b 47.9 b 7.7 b 82.5 c 63.8 a 61.8 b 120.9 b

T2 0.75 c 4.1 b 52.5 a 5.8 b 92.6 b 63.2 a 74.5 b 130.3 a

T3 0.73 c 4.0 b 54.1 a 6.0 b 102.7 a 60.1 a 85.5 a 115.0 b

Note: The treatments were as follows: T1 (replacing the topsoil from 0~15 cm with the subsoil from 15~30 cm), T2 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the
subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40~55 cm layer), T3 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the
40~70 cm layer) and CK (rotary tillage within 15 cm). Different lower-case letters indicated significant difference between treatments within the same year
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Table 4 Cotton yield and yield components in different treatments in 2014 and 2015

Year Treatment Number of bolls per m2 Boll weight/g Lint percentage /% Lint yield /(kg·ha−1)

2014 CK 93.7 b 5.2 b 40.9 a 1 693 b

T1 100.0 a 5.3 b 38.6 b 1 732 b

T2 101.7 a 5.5 a 38.5 b 1 797 a

T3 102.3 a 5.5 a 39.1 b 1829 a

2015 CK 73.7 c 5.6 b 39.1 a 1 549 c

T1 77.7 b 5.8 a 38.1 a 1 648 b

T2 79.4 a 5.8 a 38.6 a 1 706 a

T3 76.6 b 5.8 a 38.2 a 1 628 b

Note: The treatments were as follows: T1 (replacing the topsoil from 0~15 cm with the subsoil from 15~30 cm), T2 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the
subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40~55 cm layer), T3 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the
40~70 cm layer) and CK (rotary tillage within 15 cm). Different lower-case letters indicated significant difference between treatments within the same year
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treatments was significantly greater than that in CK in
both years. In 2014, the lint percentages in the 3 soil re-
placement plus subsoiling treatments were lower than
those in CK, and the lint yields in the T1, T2 and T3
treatments increased by 2.3, 6.1, and 8.0%, respectively,
relative to that obtained in CK. In 2015, the boll weights
in the 3 soil replacement plus subsoiling treatments were
significantly higher than those obtained in CK; however,
no significant differences were found among the lint
Table 5 Relationship of cotton root length in the 20~60 cm soil laye
opening stage and cotton lint yield to soil total N, available P, availa

Dependent Variable (Units) Year Soil
layer
(cm)

Regression e

Soil total N c
(g kg−1)

Root length in 20~60 cm soil layer (cm) 2014 0~20 −2 149.5x +

20~40 4 203.5x-676

40~60 8 076.1x-2 1

2015 0~20 −3 772.1x +

20~40 3 495.4x-830

40~60 13 797.0x-4

Dry matter accumulation of above ground
cotton at boll opening stage (g plant−1)

2014 0~20 − 273.9x + 35

20~40 506.0x-26.3 (

40~60 1 097.7x-249

2015 0~20 −400.7x + 40

20~40 303.7x + 50.6

40~60 999.1x-225.0

cotton lint yield (kg ha−1) 2014 0~20 − 684.1x + 2

20~40 1 325.8x + 1

40~60 2 860.4x + 57

2015 0~20 −968.1x + 2

20~40 563.2x + 1 38

40~60 1 211.8x + 1

Note: *indicated that the regression equation was significant at P = 0.05 level
percentages for all treatments, and the lint yield in the
T1, T2 and T3 treatments increased by 6.4, 10.2, and
5.1%, respectively, relative to that obtained in CK.
As shown in Table 5, cotton root length in the 20–60

cm soil layer, dry matter accumulation of aboveground
plant and lint yield were positively correlated with soil
total N, available P, and available K content in different
soil layers in 2014 and 2015. The regression equation
between cotton root length in the 20–60 cm soil layer
r, dry matter accumulation of above-ground cotton at the boll
ble K content in different soil layers in 2014 and 2015

quation and coefficient of determination (R2)

ontent Soi l available P content
(mg kg− 1)

Soil available K content
(mg kg− 1)

2 457.8 (0.7266) − 104.0x + 3 450.4 (0.6411) −8.2x + 2 515.9 (0.8439)

.1 (0.9269*) 60.1x + 545.7 (0.9373*) 16.0x-246.6 (0.7079)

01.6 (0.111) 71.0x + 859.1 (0.9911*) 18.7x-322.5 (0.9968*)

2 825.1 (0.7949) − 157.4x + 3 511.1 (0.5383) −22.2x + 3 152.7 (0.7895)

.0 (0.8777) 61.2x + 68.9 (0.7760) 22.2x-996.6 (0.6283)

947.7 (0.7162) 105.8x + 280.1 (0.9838*) 33.7x-1 250.8 (0.9825*)

9.5 (0.8031) − 13.7x + 494.5 (0.7520) − 1.04x + 365.9 (0.9204*)

0.9143*) 7.5x + 118.2 (0.9824*) 2.0x + 16.9 (0.7664)

.9 (0.1397) 8.5x + 159.1 (0.9560*) 2.3x + 16.7 (0.9796*)

8.7 (0.9351*) −17.6x + 496.7 (0.6998) −2.28x + 435.4 (0.8715)

(0.6907) 6.8x + 112.9 (0.9916*) 2.4x-3.5 (0.7900)

(0.3915) 9.3x + 146.5 (0.7948) 3.1x + 4.3 (0.8635)

148.4 (0.7486) −33.8x + 2 478.81 (0.6881) −2.6x + 2 168.7 (0.8775)

156.5 (0.9380*) 19.1x + 1 540.1 (0.9639*) 5.2x + 1 278.7 (0.7574)

7.1 (0.1417) 22.1x + 1 642.1 (0.9808*) 5.8x + 1 272.9 (0.9888*)

170.5 (0.6267) −44.3x + 2 415.7 (0.5106) −5.3x + 2 211.4 (0.5390)

1.4 (0.2728) 17.2x + 1 447.1 (0.7329) 6.1x + 1 161.3 (0.5609)

134.1 (0.0661) 17.5x + 1 558.4 (0.3221) 6.2x + 1 268.5 (0.3979)
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and soil total N, available P content in the 20–40 cm soil
layer in 2014, and soil available K content in the 40–60
cm soil layer in 2014 and 2015 was significant. The re-
gression equation between dry matter accumulation of
aboveground cotton and soil total N content in the 20–
40 cm soil layer, soil available P content in the 20–60 cm
soil layer, soil K content in the 0–20 cm and 40–60 cm
soil layer in 2014, soil total N content in the 20–40 cm
soil layer and soil available P content in the 20–40 cm
soil layer in 2015 was significant. The regression equa-
tion between cotton lint yield and soil total N content in
the 20–40 cm soil layer, soil available P content in the
20–60 cm soil layer, and soil available K content in the
40–60 cm soil layer in 2014 was significant. Soil replace-
ment plus subsoiling treatments increased the soil total
N content in the 20–40 cm soil layer and the soil avail-
able P and available K contents in the 20–60 cm soil
layer compared with those in the CK treatment, thereby
improving the growth of cotton roots and the dry matter
accumulation of aboveground plant and increasing the
lint yield.

Effects of soil replacement plus subsoiling on weeds,
diseases, and the premature senescence of cotton
The effect of soil replacement plus subsoiling on weed
control in the cotton field was apparent (Table 6), and
the effects of T1, T2, and T3 on weed control in the
cotton field were similar. The number of weeds observed
in the cotton field under the soil replacement plus sub-
soiling treatments was less than that observed in CK.
Soil replacement plus subsoiling significantly reduced

the DPI of the cotton (Fig. 10). In 2014, the DPI of cot-
ton in CK reached 76.3%, which was significantly higher
than that in the 3 soil replacement plus subsoiling treat-
ments, and the DPI of cotton in T1 was significantly
higher than those in T2 and T3. No significant differ-
ence was determined between T2 and T3. The DPI of
cotton in 2015 was lower than it was in 2014, but the
change trend among the different treatments was the
Table 6 Changes in weeds weight at different cotton growth stage

Year Treatment Seedling stage

2014 CK 9.7 a

T1 0.5 b

T2 0.8 b

T3 0.2 b

2015 CK 10.4 a

T1 0.8 b

T2 1.2 b

T3 0.1 b

Note: The treatments were as follows: T1 (replacing the topsoil from 0~15 cm with
subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the 40~55 cm layer), T3 (replacing the top
40~70 cm layer) and CK (rotary tillage within 15 cm). Different small letters indicate
same. At the late growth stages, cotton diseases and leaf
senescence rarely occurred in the soil replacement plus
subsoiling treatments, which effectively released some
serious pressure of diseases and leaf senescence in suc-
cessive cotton fields.

Discussion
Effects of soil replacement plus subsoiling on the physical
and chemical properties of the soil
Farmland with good soil tilth can, in combination with the
appropriate soil moisture and nutrient status, provide a
good foundation for high-yielding soil. Suitable tillage
practices help to establish good tilth layers, improve the
soil structure, and provide a suitable soil ecological envir-
onment for crop growth and yield formation.
Traditional deep tillage and subsoiling play a role in

breaking the plough pan and reducing the soil bulk
density (Wang et al. 2006), which can increase the
capacity for soil water storage (Tangyuan et al. 2009), re-
duce surface evaporation, improve water use efficiency,
and reduce yield losses caused by droughts (Schneider
et al. 2017). However, the depth of deep tillage and sub-
soiling generally ranges from 25 cm to 35 cm (Jin et al.
2007; Motavalli et al. 2003). Singh et al. (2019a, 2019b)
reported that subsoiling exerted a beneficial effect on
soil physical properties by reducing the bulk density and
improving the infiltration rate, and any subsoiling at 1.0
or 1.5 m once in 3 years has the potential to improve the
productivity of cotton-wheat cropping systems.
In the current study, after the plough layer was com-

pletely broken and the tilth layers were rebuilt, the soil
bulk density at the 0–60 cm soil layer decreased signifi-
cantly. This reduction contributed to soil water conduc-
tion. After irrigation or heavy rain, the soil water could
percolate to the deeper soil layer, which reduced the evap-
oration from the soil surface and preserved soil moisture.
In contrast, the rotary tillage treatment accumulated more
water within the upper soil layer, and the soil water
consumption at the early part of the growth stage was
s in different treatments in 2014 and 2015 (g·m−2)

Initial bloom stage Boll opening stage

16.9 a 66.8 a

1.2 b 0.5 b

0.5 b 0.4 b

2.0 b 1.8 b

15.9 a 81.7 a

1.7 b 0.9 b

0.8 b 1.7 b

2.4 b 1.6 b

the subsoil from 15~30 cm), T2 (replacing the topsoil from 0~20 cm with the
soil from 0~20 cm with the subsoil from 20~40 cm plus subsoiling at the
d significant difference between treatments within the same year



Fig. 10 Disease and presenility index (DPI) of cotton in different
treatments in 2014 and 2015
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primarily caused by surface evaporation. In addition, in
the central and southern areas of Hebei Province, China, 9
drought years occurred within a 10-year span during mid-
and late June (the square formation stage) when the
cotton was susceptible to drought stress; a lack of water
supply can lead to cotton leaf senescence at the late
growth stage in rotary tillage (Rodriguez-Uribe et al.
2014). However, soil replacement plus subsoiling provided
a larger water supply to the cotton in the middle and
deeper soil layers during the budding stage, and the cotton
growth was not found affected by drought in 2014. During
a drought, the soil water within the deep soil layer in the
soil replacement plus subsoiling treatments could move
upward and be used fully by the cotton plant. In the rainy
year of 2015, soil replacement plus subsoiling allowed
water to accumulate in the middle and deeper soil layers,
reduced surface evaporation, and improved the water
buffering capacity of the soil, providing a greater water
supply for cotton growth.
Few studies have been conducted on the effects of

deep tillage and subsoiling on soil nutrients. Zhan et al.
(2014) concluded that deep tillage and subsoiling in-
creased the total and available N and P in the soil and
promoted the release of available K into the soil. Li et al.
(2007) showed that the available N, P, and K decreased
with an increase in the soil bulk density in the deep soil
layers, and deep tillage promoted the growth and accu-
mulation of dry matter in maize during the late part of
the growth stage. Feng et al. (2014) indicated that har-
row tillage and rotary tillage could adjust the soil C and
N conditions for the winter wheat–summer maize crop-
ping system. In the present study, with respect to cotton
growth and development, as the soil replacement plus
subsoiling treatment replaced the topsoil from 0 to 20
with the subsoil from 20 to 40 cm, the soil nutrients and
microbial activity of the topsoil were poorer, thus delay-
ing the cotton growth during the seedling and square
formation stage compared with the growth stages under
conventional rotary tillage. However, the soil water sup-
ply during this stage was enough. After the square for-
mation stage, the cotton roots elongated and gradually
entered the nutrient-rich soil layer below 20 cm, which
was in the drought stage in the conventional years. Soil
replacement plus subsoiling improved the water and nu-
trient supplies in the middle and deeper soil layers. It
was also beneficial for cotton roots growing downward
and for accelerating the growth of the cotton plant. At
the initial flowering stage, the aboveground dry matter
accumulations of cotton in the soil replacement plus
subsoiling treatments and the conventional rotary tillage
treatment were the same. However, compared with ro-
tary tillage, soil replacement plus subsoiling promoted
downward cotton root growth during the late stage of
the growth stage. The developed root system improved
the drought resistance of cotton.
Few studies have been conducted on the effects of

deep tillage and subsoiling on the occurrence of weeds.
Liu et al. (2010) found that deep tillage could reduce the
incidence of Verticillium wilt in soil, and the occurrence
of wilt was less frequent than it was in conventional cot-
ton fields. Wan et al. (2015) found that deep tillage
could not effectively suppress the occurrence of tobacco
bacterial wilt disease; instead, deep tillage increased the
severity of the disease. In their study, they blended soil
from different layers during deep tillage. In the present
study, soil replacement plus subsoiling replaced soil at
the 20–40 cm and 0–20 cm soil layers and exerted an ex-
tremely strong inhibitory effect on the occurrence of
Verticillium dahliae and leaf senescence during the late
growth stage of cotton. However, soil replacement plus
subsoiling showed apparent advantages in terms of weed
control, which was another important aspect of its
superiority to deep tillage and subsoiling technology.
In this study, soil replacement plus subsoiling provided

a new solution to overcome many shortcomings of ro-
tary tillage in continuously cropped cotton fields.

Effects of soil replacement plus subsoiling on crop yields
Busscher et al. (2012) indicated that deep tillage im-
proved cotton yield in the first year, but tilling in the
second year marginally improved yield. Khalilian et al.
(2017) also reported that deep tillage increased cotton
lint yields compared with no-till, and there was no dif-
ference in lint yield between plots that were deep-tilled
in all 3 years and those that were tilled only in the first
year of the test. Reeves and Mullins (1995) reported that
subsoiling was necessary for maximum cotton yields on
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coastal plain soils with root-restricting hardpans. Borghei
et al. (2008) and Singh et al. (2019a, 2019b) also reported
that subsoiling improved soil productivity and cotton
yield. However, Khalilian Akinci et al. (2004) documented
that the subsoiling treatments created statistically signifi-
cant effects on the soil texture but did not affect cotton
yield. In this study, soil replacement plus subsoiling
exerted positive effects by reducing the soil bulk density,
regulating the soil water supply, and balancing the vertical
distribution of nutrients. Among the 3 soil replacement
plus subsoiling treatments, the effects of T2 and T3 were
greater than those of T1 in regard to enhancing the cotton
yield and soil water stored in the deep soil layer and
inhibiting cotton diseases and leaf senescence. The effect
of T3 on the water supply capacity of the soil during the
dry season was slightly better than that of T2 because its
subsoiling depth reached 70 cm. During the rainy season,
the higher amount of stored soil water in T3 provided an
abundant water supply for cotton and led to vigorous
vegetative growth and a reproductive imbalance. There-
fore, the effect of T2 on increasing cotton yield during the
rainy season was stronger than that of T3. The highest lint
yield was observed in T3 in 2014, which was attributed to
the effect of the T3 treatment on the soil water supply.
Drought led to a higher lint percentage in CK. The lint
yield of T3 was lower than that of T2 in 2015 because of
the vigorous growth of the cotton due to the higher soil
moisture, which led to a smaller difference in the lint
percentage between T2 and T3.

Conclusion
Soil replacement plus subsoiling reduced the soil bulk dens-
ity in different soil layers, helped to distribute the nutrients
evenly in different soil layers, promoted downward cotton
root growth and improved the aboveground dry matter
accumulation. This approach also inhibited cotton diseases
and leaf senescence, reduced field weeds, and increased the
number of bolls per square meter, the boll weight, and the
lint yield. Therefore, it was an effective tillage measure for
releasing some problems of severe disease and decreasing
soil water supply capacity and lint yield in a continuously
cropped cotton field. In this study, replacing the topsoil
from 0 to 20 with the subsoil from 20 to 40 cm and subsoil-
ing the 40–55 cm layer provided the best outcome.
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